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-1 he U of A sunk ahighly
Y rated UBC swim squad by a

narrow 144-141 margin. 'Coach
,.-John Hogg was plcased with the

upset and in particular men-
tioncd good swims frpm Brant

i_ DeBrisay. The womens teain lost
142-125 to UBC, but stili
managçd "steady performances"
according to Hogg.

Although the' U of A's
strength lies in long distance
events, DeBrisay picked up firets
in the 200m and 400m freestyle.
In factDeBrisay set anew.club
record for the 200 with a 1:45.4

Hogg states the 'T of A
-excelled in distance events" and

mentions Dwight Manning and
Bruce Lecky placed first and
second respectively, in the
1600m.freestyle. Howcver, the U
of states Hong, surprised UBC
by ,,winnmng t he 200m relay and
the 4001M relay. The U of A mcen
also wonthe 800m relaythat
provedto be the meet's deter-
nmng, race. Hogg point out
that bkfore the 800 the U oi A's
lead was une point, 142 to UBC's
141L

Other Alberta swimmere
did. well, Dave Long placed
second in the 200 butterfy and
the 200m freestyle. D. Cathro
also placed second -in the
breastroke and. the 50m
freestyle.'

The womens team swvam
well too and Hogg states mlany
put in best, personal perfor-
miances. He adds UBCis known
for a strong- teaà.m .-,and
emphasizes theU of À"o:bvious-.
ly had strong oppositiom"-. s-uùlS n." Sav
swam well winning the 800m
freestyle, the 4"0m M and the
200m backstrokc. . Hogg adds
the"girîs narroWly -missed in the.
retay events, but .were, -cot
outcla ssed." The .U'of A womien
-in fact won the 800m freestyle.

In total, the tealù je prepar-
ing for. the Western* finals' ami
can look. at last 'wekeud'a
warm Up for the* finale., It là
expected , UBC on, hoi
ground, will be tough -at, the
conference finals and 'the U of A
will have another difficuit n=t,
but not one Without-an àà '

couraging précedent. .
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.When the Victoria
CWUAA volîcybail tournament
was over last weekend, Hughi
Hoyle's and Brian Watson's
,Bears were still in the came place.
The Bears went into the mccl
tied, in the standings, with UBC.
However, the Bear's third place
in Victoria failed to change their
rankings.

Hoyles was not too -sur-
prised with the resulte and points
out the team's probleme have not
changcd »much either. Hoyles
crédits the second place UBC
squad, with being "a good tall
club" and says UBC's 3-0 win
over the Bears evens the two
teame in tournament play this
season.

Before their defeat the
Bears swept Friday's séres by
dcfeating the U of Lethbridgc,
and the U of Calgary. Saturday
the V of Victoria was their next
and final victim.-

The Bears' winning streak
ended with the next - wo
matches, the firet againet the T-
Birds and the second wth the
Huskies. Hoyles believes UBC
knew "they.werc in a situation
where they had. to beat us, to
hold second place. Conse-
qucntly,"ýtheir backs were upagainst the" wall and the e
"qid "got to us in a basic area".

~ he -basic area was serve
rccCetin, and Hoyles adds -out

serve reception went for a walk".
In turn, the Bears were forced 10
a high outeide type of game that,
prevents a quick attack relîcd on
by the Alberta club.

The Bears lost the match 3-0
and procceded to play the U of S
where their serve reception
probleme reappcared. Again the
Bears werc forced high outside
and could not run a quick attack.

1Still the league leading
Huskic's margin of victory was
smail, usually four points. In
addition, according to Hoyles,
the Bcar's urt Blair playcd hie
best tournamçnt and lcad the

squad in hitting, stuff blocks, and
serve reception. Blair a- third
yeer man maintained a kill
average of 57%

The next CIAU meet is in
Calgary and will, Hoyles
believes, be a fight for the league
first. place. This year the con-,
ference winner and runner-upl
will go to the national finals in
Saskatoon, but Hoyles is.con-
vinced second place will not-be
enough for any tcam.

SBefore a February 22 and 23,
CWUAA Calgary iheet the
Bears ,will host an 'Alberta
Volcybaîl Association- méet
here. The team, is in good shape
and will be drilling mnore on its
'serve reetion. Without a--
the Bers are close to eu '
but, in- volicybail cloe can te 4
long way.
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WChdtIt was nC a
the Bears on thè*eiwekn4ho
as their 6-l iCeký .

afernoon .cobtd
Calarspltii hrg
-ad i'ati orUCfi rSt
with the Dinosaur.

In Saturday's. gain
Bears wcre trailina 3-2afier1
minutes but lihei oa
burst ini a span -f 37 secq
gave th em bb-cgthey no
to win.

The individual star fci
Bears on Saturday was vel
defenseman Bruce, Rolin.
wcll as playing a strong'ga
the Beare' end of the rink he
scored a pair of 'goals to
them i ffcnsively.

Rolin's secondi gal g
gaine at 13:42 of thé third pt
started the Beare sudden
bur st. He drovc arounid
H-usliei* defense and liftg
backhanid. Over, ,spram
Saskatchewan goaltender1

Senyk to tic the gamne at 3-3.
ud'. Just_ fiftcen seconds later,
iud'.rookie Brad Schneider banged in

a -rcbound and then captain
other Larry Riggib scored an. in-
wever, suraince.marker 'as lie drilled 'a
cone, screuiCd PQ'intshtasSek
Whave aIt the 14:1 9'mrark. Danniy Ardnt
olden rounded out the scoring with a-

pqair of goals, the second into an
'wpMe empty net withist 23 seconds to

Il- - ýHuskies coach. Dave King
&n~ said, " It was buildingý"' in

ysý and' reference tg the thrce quick
>pedit goals. "The roof fell in at that

point although I didn't think we
gyîna contrÔllgd enougli of the gamne toýasàiR, deserve-to win anyway."

en, Moores said that the play of
md six'- Schneider was one o f the kcy

to pqitgý of the victory. "ltes very
4hree t.ug for plae specially a

rookie, to move to a strange
[oîres position (from center to right

wing) and play well."
Ail around the entire team

played a solid game right fr'om
goaltender. Ted Poplawski on
out.

Saskatchewan got goals
from Desjardins, Allisoqý and
lllynysky. On Sunday the flears',
scorers were Tcrry Sydoryk,
Terr Lesciin and Joel Zlliottywhile Hlyn ysky (with two) Hud,son, Desjardins and Bradeljaw
tallicd for the Huskies.ý

BEAR FACTS
The Bears were mrissing îhe-

services of Ace Brimacombe'on
Sunday as he dislocated a finpr
in the Saturday game. He suited
up but didn't see anSi ufction

Next action for the Béai isý
this wcekend in Calgaryý h i

two game series miay 4o. a lf$
ways towards dcciding f.A
place.
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aweeJonestown
:,t IITHERE. DO YOU KNOW WHO I AM? I'm Mr. Crj,ams- nd IN' bro n nto the Gate way type-settmng machine. 1 waRtnan: teaçh you sometliing new and fun, that can help you go places. St ~

place read carcfully because Terry Jonestown could wake Vp 84j
,minutes. Frist of al you nced to know how, to behave on a fr4l

date. Drive -over to your girl's house and spit on tic sidewalk. The42~
fVy ban g o n her bathroom window and sing "Raindrips falling on r '

o~tt-~ hactm Open the front door, don't knock, and wipe your shoes ài
ronds the -rug. Then kick their dog. Next, you greet the parents. Fit ot"b?

eded-, al ber at her mom. I mean leer and stare up and down. If you cmii
- onthe liquor cabinet do so and knock back any expensivë

wb-ikey. 8<> far so good. Before you leave, snap your date's bna-
>ir the. -strap or find the dirty laundry and make the dog fetch some
àe lingere Oh oh,. Jonestown is awake, gotta go now.

mein A MAN OF ACTION, STRICKEN DOWN in his primeau
Sàs ewvr 80 untimecly. Joe, Houdini Clark, has been left paralysed.Tw *ea rece nt exploits of the doughty PM have left him at.oosç end&.~

show of support for our big southern brother led Joe to exhausai
f the 'and a bizarre paralysis. No sooner bad he smuggled US dipomm
)eriod out of Iran andilater lade an Olympic boycott to match aU$-:

oct-, threat, than Jumpin' Joc4 lmb wentsac.Hehd itdtou
I. theý side, reports say, and 1~ t tteed the grounid. Reports menfiâ J~
ed a several strings and wiree were found attached1 ic sue nr

'irg and add an aging French Canadian was seen running away
Doug scissors-ini hAnd.

7%ge Fourtéeen jtuesdaby, February 5, 1980.


